
Americanizing the Hawaiian Lands

Influences That Have Been Working for Ncarlu
One Hundred Years in That Direction

The Results,

I A MEU1CANIZIXU the Hawaiian
I f-- islands began nbout a hundred
M4 liri'fl YOnra. nirri. when ( )niil:n i-- ' - -m ,

cn the hearts of some New Kngluiul- -

rs. ()pukai.aia was engaged as a sen
ium by a Captain Brintnall, ami

rriecl far. far front his island
uinip, far from his godl and his

ople, dear to the lltOKfl if
New England. Those old-tim- e 11a- -

vaiians probably had the magic their
pticemlants possess, for it is u inait.T
f history that the native boy made

nany friends, who were inspired by
aim to know more of the land and pro
le he represented.
Other island boys were brought to the

lotpitablt land of America, and In 1817
khere was a bar.il of five attendins a
chool at Cornwall, Conn, Poor Otruka- -

Diaia died at the school in 1818. bin the
friends he had made still remembered

he had told them of the land oftilint
A year later a little company of Amor- -

Bean missionaries, with three of the
boys from the Cornwall school, set sail
(or Hawaii. How they were received,
how thev. and their child ren after I lit m.
made their hornet here ,is too well known
to need explanation. As this article is
to deal with the American using rather
Ihan the evangelizing of the islands,
though the two are closely connected,
we shall say nothing about the latter,
but simply allude to the coming of the
missionaries as the step which resulted
in America's present possession of

About the same time the missionaries
Set foot on Hawaii the whaler and tin
trader odded their quota to make up
the native's- - stock of knowledge cou

nting the white man. Of a truth, the
burden of the white man to twist Kip-
ling's words was rather heavy on the
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at this time. One element was

frying to moderate his heathenish in- -

julgenees, trying to give him some idea
f law and order; the other was con-lantl- y

inviting the aborigine to cele
brate with him the fact "there is no law
this side Cape Horn." The war be
tween the haeoles (whites) for the pos-

session of the Hawaiian was a lengthy
one; but decency prevailed, and y

there is no safer, plcasanter land to live
in than this one, "where the old men
and the children can sleep in the high-

ways unmolested."
English influence, of course, must be

reckoned in witli the American in the
regeneration of the country, but the
American is certainly the dominant
one. The majority of the in
the schools are American, and the boys
nnd girls Lre growing up with American
ideals; the text books are American;
the language, barring "tram car,"
beastly," and a few other words, is

American. On the walls of the school
rooms hang pictures of American he- -

roes.onthe tables of the reading-room- s

are piled American papers and maga-
zines. The percentage of illiteracy
among those of Hawaiian blood is very-smal-

they are fond of reading news-

papers and keep tolerably well-inform-

concerning the world's doings.
One cause for the quick advance of

Hawaii is that the climate is not ener-

vating. In Cuba and Puerto Rico there
aays wnen tne lauorer is lorcru iu

Bare work for several hours on account.. . - x ,
oi tne Diazing sunsnine. wnen in
white man can do nothing but lie in his
hammock and smoke. In Hawaii, all
day long, six days in the week save on
the holiday the plodding Chinaman,
the stout-calve- d Japanese, the plump,
merry Jap women, the thin, energetic
Portuguese, the tanned white luna
(overseer) , work out of doors, the trade-win- d

tempering the heat of the sun and
making work possible and pleasant.

And yet Hawaii is the most tropical,
the most given to arouse enthusiasm in
the heart, of the traveler searching for
the beautiful spots of the earth. The
trade-win- d with its rough, warm touch,
the brilliant water, the tall, old cocoas,
the graceful young palms, the giant
ferns, the glorious blossoming trees

Btwhose petala fall and make the pave
ments burn with red and gold, the
hibiscus hedges, the thousands of cups
of night blooming cerens thrown on
gray lava rooks, the darkly green man-

go tree, tba faathary algerobaa, tba

c
e

I r?

fringed bananas, help make the tropical
beauty.

.Inst now. when lands ruled by Sp&n-i.-- li

methods mini men are before our
minds, perhaps it be not out of place
to compare contrasting rev tilts, though
we must concede conditi ins to be dif-!- (

rent in Hawaii and Cuba, a differ
i ec in the native and In the climate.

Down in the South seas, with the same
race, however, the Spanish rule has
bem most, disastrous, as witness in Hie
Carolines. Admitting diverse condi- -
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inns, let us say nothing of cause.,
but confine our attention t reeults.

As a recent sharp-eye- d observer has
n marked in regard to Hawaii, one
cannot help being struck with the pa-

ternal relation of the white man to
the native. The former recognics the
latter to be simple and childish, ami
often goes out of his way to guide him"

and help tit him for practical affairs
We hear many slurs cast on suci-ess-- "

fill men in the islands, hear it is by
sharp practice they have gotten pos-

session of the land. Of course there
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native

teachers

has been some of that, but I believe la
Hawaii there is a large body of hon-

est men whose success is due to their
industry and their foresight. know
personally a millionaire planter who
gave up considerable of his time to
the management of the estate of an
old native friend of his. Some peo-

ple there are always such about
said he sooner or later would reap the

merit, but I think it was pure kind-

liness and friendliness that constituted
the planter's motive. I must acknowl-
edge there is not always perfect trust
between the native and the white man,
but affirm there are many cases that
prove the native depends on and ha
tatth in his stronger neighbor.

Tile native never was a slave, nnd
perhaps that accounts for the differ- -
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ence In attitude towards him and to-

wards the negro. The white and the
brown man sit at the same table, tneir
children may attend the same school.
Perhaps in no country inhabited by
the paleface is the color line drawn
less sharply. Perhaps in no country
is there less abject poverty.

In Hawaii there are rich and poor,
but the barefoot, calico-robe- d wahine
(native woman) holds her head as
high as any lady in the land; the
president and the boatboy are good
comrades. Many own carriages, but
no footmen in livery are seen. As to
dress, anyone can make a fairly brave
show in organdie and white duck. K

modest cottage adorned with ferns and
palms looks about as well as the more
pretentious mansion near by. And so
there need not exist much envy and
heartburning and hatred In a land
where there is so little oppression, so
Utile otcntatton.

KATHERINE POPE.

CflWOMh if ;

I consumption
is robbed of its terrors by
the fact that the best med-

ical authorities state that it
is a curable disease; and
one of the happy things
about it is, that its victims
rarely ever lose Lope.

You know there arc all JorU of
secret nostrums advertised to cure
consume'"- -. Some make absurd
claims. "rtlv say that if taken

9 in time, mi the laws cf health are
0 properly observed,

scorrs
EMULSHON

will heal the inflammation of the
throat and lungs and nourish and
strengthen the body so that it can
throw off the disease.

We have thousands of testi-

monials where people claim they
have been permanently cured of
this naiadv.

c,oc. and Si.no, ll dnirgiats.
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STAR PLUG TOBACCO
will last looser and afford more pleasure than a dime's wertb of any
other braod. MAKE THE TEST I
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